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ABSTRACT 
In Australia, the common method of laboratory testing of bolt for 
load transfer capacity determination is by short encapsulation push 
testing. Some concerns are raised about the validity of the test 
methodology, as the method does not reflect on the actual load 
transfer characteristics of bolt in real field situation. Thus, 
laboratory testes were carried out to examine the load transfer 
mechanisms of bolts in both the push and pull conditions. Tests 
were conducted by shearing a short resin encapsulated bolt out of a 
cylindrical steel sleeve. Three types of bolts with different surface 
profile configurations were tested. The study was complemented 
with numerical simulation of the test methods. Irrespective of bolt 
type the average shear load and shear stress values were found to 
be greater in push test, and the displacement at peak shear load was 
greater in pull test. The average shear stiffuess values were greater 
in push test. The numerical simulation of the bolts provided a clear 
understanding of the stresses and strains generated by different bolt 
profiles during both the pull and pull testing process, thus allowing 
a better appreciation of the load transfer mechanism process. 
INTRODUCTION 
The use of rock bolts for underground structure reinforcement of is 
now an accepted fact of ground support strategy. The use of rock 
bolts has resulted in significant reductions in the number of 
fatalities both in coal and metal mines. Rock bolts are rock 
reinforcement devices used to reinforce the rock mass by which the 
subsequent deformation of the tunnels due to further excavation can 
be resisted (Windsor 1997). In modeling a single dimensional resin 
grouted anchor Farmer (1975) advanced a theoretical solution for a 
circular elastically anchored bar surrounded by an elastic grout 
layer confined in a rigid borehole. He derived a homogeneous 
linear differential equation describing the distribution of the force 
along the anchor. The decay function was exponential in form. Pull 
tests on concrete, limestone and chalk yielded different answers. 
Good correlation was obtained in concrete under low axial loads 
but in weaker limestone and chalk the results were inconsistent: 
Farmer also found the shear stress in resin annulus, was a function 





(1) when Dh -d <d 




f x Shear stress in resin annulus 
~ x = Extension in the bolt 
d Radius of bolt 
x = Distance along the length of bolt starting at free 
end of grout 
D h = Radius of the borehole 
Gg Shear modulus of grout 
In a further development, Aydan (1989) abandoned the idea of an 
elastic bolt by assuming a bi-linear elasto-plastic behaviour for the 
bolt and elastic -softening, residual plastic behaviour for both the 
grout and the rock. He carried out laboratory push and pull tests in 
order to determine the bearing capacity of the bolt. Aydan found 
the bearing capacity of the bolt in push tests was 25% higher than 
the pull test. Serbousek and Singer (1987) conducted a series of 
experimental pull tests in grouted rock bolts and compared the 
results with both the analytical and numerical modellings. The tests 
were conducted on 1.2 m, O.6m and O.3m bolts in holes of 25 mm, 
and 38 mm in diameters respectively. The applied load was limited 
to the elastic response of the system, with no failure occurring. 
Examination of resin bond showed no chemical adhesion of the 
grout to the bolt. During pulling, the irregularities on the surface 
of the steel bar (ribs) and the hole resulted into the mechanical 
interlock. The mobilised shear forces were transferred from one 
medium to another until the maximum shear strength was reached. 
Serbousek and Singer indicated that hole size and grout type did 
not have large influence on the elastic-load transfer rates, which is 
contrary to the established knowledge, supported by various 
researchers (Fabjanczyk, et aI, (1992); Aziz and Webb (2003); Aziz 
(2002,2004) and Ulrich et al (1989). These researchers reported 
that both the hole size and resin thickness play significant role on 
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load transfer capability of bolt resin interaction. Also Serbousek 
and Singer proposed an analytical model that had unrealistic 
restrictions, which include, the existence of complete bonding 
between the bolt-grout and grout-rock interfaces, and the elastic 
deformation occurring both in the bolt and in the grout, but not in 
the rock. 
Fabjanczyk, et ai, (l99~), evaluated the load transfer mechanism of 
bolt in both pull and push tests. They found that various parameters 
such as, hole geometry, resin properties and bar surface profile 
configurations could influence the load transfer mechanism of bolt. 
Kilic (1999) reported that when the surface friction of a borehole 
decreases, slippage occurs at the grout-rock interface. And the 
failure takes place at the bolt, when the borehole length exceeds a 
critical value. In addition Klick and et ai, (2002) conducted a series 
of experimental tests on different steel bars surface configuration 
and found that there was a strong influence of bolt shape on the 
load bearing capacity and deformational behaviour of the bolts. 
Despite a great deal of interest on rock bolt technology there 
appears to be very little interest shown on the role and significance 
of bolt profile configuration in load transfer mechanism. Only 
recently Aziz and others (2003, 2004), have provided some 
meaningful research results that supported the important role that 
profiles played in load transfer characterisation of the bolts. 
Accordingly this paper is a continuation of the long-term research 
work undertaken on the subject and a particular emphasis is 
focused on the methodology of bolt performance tests. Both the 
pull and push testing of various profiled bolts were undertaken, and 
were further enhanced with 3D finite element models. 
• • • • • • • • • Rock • • • • • • • • 
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Slippage may occurs at either of rock-grout or grout-bolt interfaces, 
which is called decoupling behaviour. In reality decoupling takes 
place when the shear stress exceeds the interface strength. 
However, in the laboratory test, the failure usually takes place 
along the bolt-grout interface and if real rock is used instead of the 
steel tube as outer casing element, then the failure may happen 
along the rock-grout interface and depending on the rock strength. 
As shown in Figure 1, the mechanical interlocking occurs when the 
irregular surfaces move relative to each other. Surface interlock 
will transfer the shear forces from one element to another. When 
the shear force exceeds the ultimate capacity of the medium, the 
failure occurs and only the frictional and interlocking resistances 
will control the load transfer characteristics of the bolt. 
EXPERIMENTAL TESTS 
An experimental program was undertaken to investigate the effect 
of various bolt profile on load transfer characteristics in both push 
and pull tests. Three profile type bolts were tested in each push and 
pull test. They were known as Bolt Types TI, T2, and T3. For 
obvious reasons all the bolt types were given separate identification 
designations. Figure 2 shows the general view of the pull test set-
up. Figure 3 shows post-test samples with the bolts being pulled out 
of the steel sleeves. Each hollow cylinder sleeve is 75 mm long, 45 
mm outer diameter and 27 mm inner diameter. 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • 
• • • • • 
• • • l:m:m 
Geometrical configuration of 
bolt grout interface (Bolt 
Type Tl) 
Figure 1. Sketch of bolt-grout interface in pull and push test for Bolt TypeT 1. 
LOAD TRANSFER AND FAILURE MECHANISM 
Load is transferred from the bolt to the rock via the grout by the 
mechanical interlock between the surface irregularities in the 
interface. In reality, when shearing is taking place, the load is 
transferred to the bolt by shearing of the grout interface. The nature 
of bolt failure in the field test is different from the laboratory test. 
In field test, the failure is dependent upon the characteristics of the 
system and the material properties of the individual elements. 
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Figure 4 shows the laboratory set-up for push test and Figure 5 
shows post-tested samples. As can be seen, the bolts are centrally 
located with uniform resin annulus thickness. Every effort was 
made to ensure the bolts were set axially parallel to the hole axis. 
All failures occurred along the bolt grout interface. The grout and 
bolt properties are illustrated in Table I. Table 2 shows the various 
bolt behaviour parameters. Figure 6 shows post-test sheared bolt 
out of the steel sleeve. 
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Figure 2. Pull tests arrangement 
Figure 3. Failure along the bolt grout interface in pull test 
Figure 4. Push test arrangement 
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Figure 5. Failure along the bolt grout interface in push test 
(a) Steel sleeve (b) Bolt 
Figure 6. PosHest sheared bolt out of steel cylinder 
Table 1. Grout and steel properties 
Parameter grout steel 
DeS (MPa) 71 
~230 kN yield 
load 
Ave. Shear strength 
16.2 645 (MPa) 
E (GPa) 12 200 
Poisson ratio 0.25 0.3 
Figures 7 and 8 show the induced shear load between bolt -grout 
interface as a function of bolt rib spacing and the ratio of profile 
height over profile spacing respectively. 
The following relationships were established. 




0.05 <..E- < 0.12 
D., 
(3) 
Tmax The peak shear load at bolt-grout interface (kN) 
a = Profile height (mm) 
Ds = Profile spacing (mm) 
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Table 2. The laboratory test results 
Measured parameters 
Tl 
Ave Profile Height (mm) 0.75 
Ave Profile Spacing (mm) 11.0 
Ave Max Load (kN) 114.8 
Ave Max Displacement (mm) 4.10 
Ave Shear Stress Capacity (MPa) 22.2 














0 10 20 30 40 
Rib spacing (mm) 
Figure 7. The effect of rib spacing and rib height on shear load 













0 0.05 0.1 0.15 
Figure 8. Shear load versus the ratio of profile height over profile 
spacing for pull test 
From Figures 7 and 8 it was concluded that the profile spacing 
played a significant role in load transfer mechanism 
characterization for different bolts, and this supports the earlier 
study findings under constant normal stiffness conditions reported 
by Aziz (2002). 
The shear load is increased with increasing the thread spacing. 
However it depends upon the profile height, which shear load 
increases with profile reduction height. 
Pull Push 
Bolt type Bolt type 
T2 T3 TI T2 T3 
1.35 1.2 0.75 1.35 1.2 
12.0 23.5 11.0 12.0 23.5 
129.2 160 128.7 144.5 172 
4.51 8.2 3.3 4.13 7.4 
24.9 30.9 24.8 27.9 33.2 
28.6 19.5 39.0 35.0 23.2 
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The following were deduced from the table 2 results: 
1. The average shear load values in push test were generally 
greater than the pull test, irrespective of the bolt type, 
2. The average shear stress capacity of bolt in push test was 
greater than the pull test, The displacement at peak shear load 
were greater in pull test, As a consequence, the average 
system stiffness for various bolts were greater in push testing 
in comparison to pull tests. The difference in the average 
stiffness values between push and pull tests, for all three bolt 
types Tl, T2 and T3, were in the order of 39, 22.3, and 
18.9% respectively. 
The mechanisms of bonding between bolt, resin and rock can be 
attributed to adhesion, friction and mechanical interlock. Usually 
adhesion between interfaces is negligible and friction depends upon 
the surface roughness as well as the confining pressure. However, 
the major resistance is provided by the mechanical interlock. As 
can be seen from load -displacement curves, the resin adhesion and 
shear failure occurs at the early elastic range of bolt load, with the 
remainder of forces, which maintains the bonding is attributed to 
both friction and interlocking. Both the profile height and their 
spacing will influence the remainder of the contact force. The total 
bonding failure occurs when the shear stress exceeds the shear 
strength. Figure 9 shows the process of debonding in pull test. The 
exaggerated tapering of the bolt end drawn on the pull side is 
intended merely to show the possible small reduction in bolt 
diameter and is not aimed to depict bolt necking. Yielding and 
necking is unlikely to occur in bolts tested in 75 mm long steel 
sleeves as the peak shear load was around 40% of the maximum 
tensile strength of the steel, which is about 34 t. For the bolts to 
undergo necking it must be gripped firmly at both ends. Also it 
must be stated that the average shear load values of Bolt Type T3, 
obtained in this batch of tests were surprisingly higher than the 
values reported on similar push tests by Aziz and Webb 
(2003). This variation in test values is only confined to Bolt Type 
T3 alone, and no such differences are noticeable for the other 
bolts. A possible explanation for the difference is likely to be 
attributed to the improvement in the resin encapsulation process. 
Each bolt was placed centrally in the steel cylinder, thus ensuring 
uniform resin annulus thickness around the bolt, as well as 
maintaining parallel the bolt axis with the cylindrical sleeve axis. 
As there were only three profiles embedded in the 75 mm long steel 
sleeve, then any direct contact between the bolt profile and steel 
sleeve surface would cause a reduction in the influence of resin bolt 
interlocking effect. This will then lead to lower shear load, as may 
have been the case with the past load test results for this particular 
bolt as reported by Aziz and Webb. No noticeable changes were 
reported for other bolts, as their profile numbers were double that 
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of Bolt TypeT3, and a bolt misalignment would be less of a 
problem. Further work is currently underway to shed the light on 
this problem. Shear load as a function of shear displacement in both 
pull and push tests are shown in Figures lO and 11 respectively. 
Excessive bolt tapering 




Because of the Poisson effect, the short encapsulation pull test 
results represent a realistic method of evaluating the load transfer 
mechanism of bolt in comparison with the push test method. 
Free end 
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Figure 11. Shear load as a function of displacement in push test 
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NUMERICAL SIMULATION 
BOLT PROFILE CREATION 
The numerical simulation of the true bolt cross~section area and 
its ribs are difficult, and is almost impossible with the range of 
softwares available in the market today. However, a serious attempt 
was made to model bolt profile configurations by taking into 
account the realistic behaviour of the rock-grout and grout-bolt 
interfaces, based on the laboratory observations. To achieve this 
task, the coordinates of all nodes for all the materials were firstly 
defined, then all these coordinates were inter-connected to form the 
elements and finally the elements were extruded, in several 
directions, to obtain the real shape. The numerical simulation was 
carried out for Bolt Type TI in both pull and push test conditions. 
PULL TEST 
Figure 12 shows a one-quarter model simulation of a short 
encapsulation pull test. The relative simulation of Bolt Type 
T1, movement under pull test condition is shown in Figure 
13. Two main fractures are produced as a result of shearing 
of the bolt from the resin. The first one begins at the top of 
the rib profile, with an angle of about 53 degrees running 
almost parallel to the rib profile orientation, and the second 
one has an angle of less than 40 degree from the bolt axis. At 
the fracture intersection, parts of the resin will chip away 
from the main resin body as it is overwhelmed by the rib 
surface roughness while shearing. The internal pressure 
produced by the bolt profile irregularities causes the 
tangential stress inducement in the grout. Grout fractures and 
shears when the induced stress exceeds the shearing strength 
of the grout material, thus allowing the bolt to slide easily 
along the sheared and slickenside fractures grout interface 
surfaces. 
The maximum bolt deflection occurs on the pulling side of 
the bolt, causing a reduction in bolt diameter. As a result 
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there will be an increase in grout-bolt surface debonding as 
shown in Figure 9. The decrease in bolt diameter, due to 
Poisson effect in the steel, will contribute to an axial 
elongation about 0.084 mm at the top collar of the bolt 
where the load is applied. The induced strain value in the 
bolt is around the elastic strain limit range and therefore the 
bolt is unlikely to yield. Figure 14 shows the Von Mises 
stress trend along the bolt rib profile, which shows the 
maximum stress being concentrated at the pulled end of the 
bolt, gradually reducing towards its other free end. Also it 
shows the shear and tensile stress trend along the bolt. The 
maximum tensile stress along the bolt is 330 MPa, which is 
almost equal to one half of the elastic yield point strength of 
600 MPa. This means the bolt is unlikely to reach the yield 
situation and necking. It is worth noting that bolt necking 
would only occur when both ends of the bolts in tension are 
gripped positively, which is not the case in short 
encapsulation pull and push testing. Figure 14 also shows 
that there is low level of shear stress along the bolt. Figure 
15 shows the surface of the grout layer being disturbed by 
the shear stress induced at the interface and this stress is 
higher than the grout shear strength that causes the grout to 





T = Shear stress in grout -bolt interface (MPa) 
f = Axial force in the bolt (kN) 
A = Contact interface area 
D = bolt diameter 
Also, by using Farmer (197~) equation (5) for shear stress, the 
value of shear stress was calculated around 27 MPa as; 





T = Shear stress along the bolt grout interface 
(j Axial stress in top part of the bolt 
a bolt radius 
Figure 12. Finite element mesh: a quarter of whole model 
It is obvious in Figure 15 that the whole contact area of the grout 
surface is affected by the shear stress and consequently the induced 
shear strain is highly dominated. The maximum bonding stress is 
considered around 38% of the uniaxial compressive strength of 
resin grout. Based on the numerical simulation, the stress produced 
along the grout contact interface can be greater than the yield 
strength of the grout. Accordingly the contact area can be easily 
damaged with minimum of the stress load, which is greater than the 
grout yield strength. The shear stress at the bolt grout interface was 
calculated by a simple equation (4), which has shown to be in close 
agreement with numerical simulation. 
Thus, 
_ f _ (j,1rD 2 _ 23 2M'D 
T--- -. La (4) 
A 8trrl 
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The maximum value of axial stress in equation 5 is located at the 
pulling side of the bolt, and this is in agreement with the numerical 
simulations. 
PUSH TEST RESULTS 
Figure 16 displays displacement contours during the shearing 
process. From the numerical simulation it was found that the value 
of displacement at peak shear load and at the pulling end_of the bolt 
was around 1.7 mm and at the free end is 1.65mm. As shown in the 
calculation below, the bolt will be compressed by about 0.05mm 
and diametrically expand by 0.0045 mm, thus contributing to 
increased strain and shear resistance at the interfaces as discussed 
earlier. Figure 17 shows the strain distribution along the bolt. The 
strain level is greater at pushing side of the bolt. Figure 18 shows 
the yield strain contours along the grout interface, with the resin 
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shear cracks as indicated. The inclination of the main crack is 
between 20 to 40 degrees to the bolt axis. 
d 
'1 ,,,,-
Shear an tensl e ....·· •• 1 
Ro .... k 
fractures t 
Bolt 
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Figure 13. The bolt movement in pulling test 
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Figure 14. Von Mises stress and shear stress along the bolt axix 
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Figure 15. Shear stress contours along the grout interface 
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26.22 
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-1. 776 -l.38l -.986758 -.592055 -,l97352 
-1. 579 -l.l84 -.789406 -,394703 0 
Figure 16. Bolt displacement contour in Bolt Type TI in case of push test bolt axis 
x 
Concentrated stress and strain 
-.00404t -. 0030U -. OOt016 -. 00100t . llU:· 04 
-.oona 
Figure 17. Shear strain in bolt ribs 
Direction of shear crack 





Figure 18. Plastic strain along the bolt axis in grout interface 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Both the experimental and numerical simulations have lead to 
the following conclusions: 
1. Short encapsulation pull -tests represent a better and a 
realistic method of evaluating the load transfer mechanism of 
bolt in comparison with the pull test method. 
2. Yielding and necking is unlikely to occur in bolts tested 
in 75 mm long steel sleeves as the peak shear load was 
around 40% of the maximum tensile strength of the steel. 
For the bolts to undergo necking it must be gripped firmly at 
both ends. 
3. The average shear stress capacity of bolt in push test was 
greater than the pull test. However the shear stiffuess of the 
bolts were generally lower with pull test in comparison to 
push test. 
4. Bolt- resin interface failure occurred by initially shearing of 
the grout at the profile tip in contact with the resin. 
Naturally, the load failure of the resin / bolt surface contact 
is dependent on the profile height as well as spacing. 
5. Increased profile spacing caused greater peak load 
Displacement. This is advantageous as it facilitates greater 
rock displacement and hence improved ground control 
capability particularly in soft rock conditions. 
6. Numerical simulation provided an opportunity of better 
understanding of stresses and strains generated as a result of 
bolt resin interface shearing. Such understanding supported 
clearly both analytically as well as by simulation. 
7. The experimental test findings were in agreement with the 
numerical simulations and analytical results. 
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